Genotype-phenotype correlation in children with autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease.
Adults with autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD) and PKD1 mutations have a more severe disease than do patients with PKD2 mutations. The aim of this study was to compare phenotypes between children with mutations in the PKD1/PKD2 genes. Fifty PKD1 children and ten PKD2 children were investigated. Their mean age was similar (8.6 +/- 5.4 years and 8.9 +/- 5.6 years). Renal ultrasound was performed, and office blood pressure (BP), ambulatory BP, creatinine clearance and proteinuria were measured. The PKD1 children had, in comparison with those with PKD2, significantly greater total of renal cysts (13.3 +/- 12.5 vs 3.0 +/- 2.1, P = 0.004), larger kidneys [right/left kidney length 0.89 +/- 1.22 standard deviation score (SDS) vs 0.17 +/- 1.03 SDS, P = 0.045, and 1.19 +/- 1.42 SDS vs 0.12 +/- 1.09 SDS, P = 0.014, successively] and higher ambulatory day-time and night-time systolic BP (day-time/night-time BP index 0.93 +/- 0.10 vs 0.86 +/- 0.05, P = 0.021 and 0.94 +/- 0.07 vs 0.89 +/- 0.04, P = 0.037, successively). There were no significant differences in office BP, creatinine clearance or proteinuria. Prenatal renal cysts (14%), hypertension defined by ambulatory BP (27%) and enlarged kidneys (32%) were observed only in the PKD1 children. This is the first study on genotype-phenotype correlation in children with ADPKD. PKD1 children have more and larger renal cysts, larger kidneys and higher ambulatory BP than do PKD2 children. Renal cysts and enlarged kidneys detected prenatally are highly specific for children with PKD1.